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chants bank of Walton, and the
United States Fidelity and Guaranty
company, hit surety, in the sum of
VM The sun wai fdrd by A. It.
Koop, administrator of the ette of

Willielm Scltulu. who alleged that
Berge, while actmi as administrator
of ht eUte, misapplied t?.S? of
the otaic'a moury, It was stated
in court that Uerge had disappeared.

il several timtt the amount of Ameri-
can fund (roren in Rusa.

The United States i not prepared
to go to war with Russia to compel
protection of ies and P'opetty, But
it tan retoe to have dealing with
a government which will not give

Russian Situation Brings
Hitchcock -- Borah Clash

Nebraska's Senior Senator Feels Idaho Solon's
Debate Buzzsaw When Former Attempts to

Lay Flowers on League of Nations Hoover
Outlines Administration Standi.

AUTOMATIC VACUUMthat protection.
That is the basil of the entire ! Not

ElectricPrepare for Dentistry
T--e Wttbiagton Unieeriiry

Sdsool of Dentistry is now organ Representatives
'teed so M to offer instruction and

laboratory facilities second to none
in the country. Basic science

' taufht in connection With the School

of Medicine, New and thoroughly

equipped dinic Record of frad-sttt- aa

before State Boards uniformly

Wanted
We want representatives to sell the)

Vital Automatic Vacuum Cleaner, the
original non-electr-ic vacuum cleaner
which has pleased thousands of
housewives for years.

The Vital sells readily because it coats
nothing to run, need s no repairs and is hand-
ier to use than the highest priced electric.

A demonstration means a sale.
Vital owners save money.
Vital salesmen make money.
Fill out and mail one of the coupons below.

high. One year of prescribed col

lege work required for entrsnce

Other Departments of Washington University include

Ameriran position. Assurance! of
the fulfillment of contracts, the pro-
tection of Me and property are es-

sential conditions to recognition. It
it this change which the American
government, in its desire to help
Kuciia, hopes to tee brought about.

Omaha Man Will Address
Humboldt Alumni Banquet

Table Rock. Xeb.. May
Dr. C. M. Shepherd of Lin-

coln, grand chaplain of the A. F. &
A. M. in Nebraska, will give the
commencement address to the high
school class of P-- M at Humboldt,
May 1ft. Hit subject will be "Under
a Hat."

George A. Lee of Omaha, former-
ly of Humboldt, will deliver the
address at the alumni banquet Mon-

day, May2.

City Appropriate! $1200 '

for Band at NcLraola City
Nebraska City, Neb, May 16.

(Special.) The city commissioners
appropriated $1,200 (or the Nebras-
ka City band. A delegation from
the band had called at the council
chamber and aked that $1,800 be
provided for their expense. The band
expect, to form a tricounty concert
organization with Tecunuch and
Auburn bands and hold concerts
tuch Sunday during the summer.

Mining Banker! Surety
Ordered to Pay $7,389

Lincoln, '
May 16. District

Judge Clements today entered a
judgment against I.. A. Berge, miss-

ing officer of the Farmers and Mer

CeJIef t f Liberal An
Scboel of La
School of ArcKitret wm

hVKflol of Fitf iosrrin
School of Fine Arts
Division of Uairtrsitr F.stemimi today. It means money to you either way.School of Medietas Graduate School

StIsmsI ml Com mares It fmtnrt Hear Sheer Schessl ot Botes

For CateJsf aad full Islersjsttea, asirose C. W. Lamas, tf istrar. Roe si Its
THE VITAL MANUFACTURING

COMPANY
Deal. A. I8II-- Weedmea el Ike Weeld Rids.
, Omaha. Nek. rasas AT laatM 4 MS

For Sales Proposition
Oenilemea: riesee send mt details
et reur p epoelllea tor repress,
tsllvee.

For Free Demonstration
Oentlsmeai I weuld Use a free dem
enetreilea ef tHe Vltsl Clesnsr la my
heme. I will he at heme ea

1 l Tl issj

tmsnVaw SK

I
Kama m

Address.
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Address--Saint-Loui- s

Victim of Auto

Theft Accused

. as Accomplice

Judge Intervene! md Jlolds
Psir for Triil Under

15,000 Bonds
Kaon.

iIImiii I usgwh, hiultie s run of
LIrtiMouij. la, found ImiikfK (H
with startling rapi'lity in J(frm

in (.'ential police court )Clr
tLv morning,

I HO motor thieve branded
hun publicly as their accomplice.

"Hi dole the car (or ouT' one
iin lioutfJ.

Julge V. r. Wepplch Interfered
from the bench and alter exclaiming
tl at their charge was an insult to a
reputable vitien fmniediately closed
the hearing by binding them over to
ili.trtrt court under bond of J 5,000
melt to face motor theft clurget.

I hry are Jack Ward and Charles
Aohmure, who were brought hack
Sunday imsM from Ifohwken, X. J.,
in the car they are said to have Holen
from l.iiKgcli here in Omaha.

"1 played the part of the Good
Samaritan and have encountered the

nake that bit the hand that fed it."
I h id after the hearing. cast-

ing iimelf in the role of the injured
benefjetor.

"Ward and Ahmore were relea-e- d

from the lilmwood jail the morning
f April I'l and a I Mai coming to

Omaha ami had room. 1 took them in
the car when I met them on i high-
way. They got ut thanking me,
later took my car and jut now
tried to make the court believe I
helped to steal it." .

l.usRch conduct a cleaning estab-
lishment at Gtenwood.

Woman and Man Hurt
in Two Auto Crashes

Kcbra-k- a City, Neb.. May 16.

(Special.) Siguard Tcderson, Otoe
county farmer, with two companions,
returning home from Omaha, drove
Lis car into a ditch in Cass county
and overturned. One of men was
badly cut on the face and head with
glass from a broken windshield. The
car was ulightly damaged.

Mrs. ClarS Dickson of this city
was sevciiy injured in an accident
south of the city when, the car in
which she was a passenger crashed
into a car driven by Elijah Babcock,
a resident of Minersville precinct,
who drove in front of the Dickson
machine at a side road crossing. She
suffered a fractured cheek bone and
a deep cut over her eyes. Both cars
were badly wrecked. Other occu-

pants escaped injury.

Beatrice Man to Address
Albion School Graduates

Albion, Neb., May 16. (Special.)
Superintendent A. J .Stoddard of

the Beatrice public schools witl de-

liver the commencement address for
the Albion High school 47 gradu-
ates. This class is not the largest
to graduate from the Albion schools,
but is distinctive in that there arc
many members of marked musi-
cal ability. The baccalaureate ser--
mon will be delivered at the Metho-
dist church Sunday, May 21, by Rev.
B. J. Trickey 'of the Congregational
church.

On Monday. May 22, honor let

ing cour winch tales into
the necriity of dealing

with world problems a Ititf way
while preserving the United States
from the entangling alliance til league
membership. It hat not wholly
plcatrji the honeft irmoncilalik. and
it not pleating at all to the demo-

cratic leaders, who are forced by po-

litical necessity to justify their course
in tht league fight whenever an oc-

casion offers.
administration neer did wiser
thing than when it remained out
tide the Genoa conference, which
wis political rather than economic,
and where the influence ot this gov-
ernment would have been nil at com-

pared w ith the tremendous influence
it it now in position to exert. The
same line of reasoning it is held,
applies to the decision of the sen-

ate, supported by the administra-
tion, to remain outside of the. league.

The nations of Europe now see the
I'nited States as the clear-heade- d in-

fluence which mut be heeded, if the
situation now existing is to be rem-

edied, and this government wa. never
more potent in its influence than at
this moment.

Hoover Expresses Attitude.
Regardless of the American atti-

tude towards the Hague invitation,
the attitude of this government re-

mains the tame towards Russia. It
was expressed forcibly in an address
made here last night by Herbert
Hoover, secretary of commerce, and
head of. the American Relief com-
mission in Russia. There can be no
recognition of Russia until funda-
mental changes have seen made,
guaranteeing life and property and
recognizing the sanctity of con-

tracts, he said. ,

Mr. Hoover showed that Russian
commerce had never been an impor-
tant thing for this country. Wh'cn

running full- -' blast before the war,
Russia only took 1 per cent of the
exports of the United States, a per-
centage, which would furnish em--'

pioymenf for only ,30,000 people in
ted States-- ,. --- -

These solemn facts are outstand-
ing, he said,'regarding,.Russia. ?

In the first place, Russia is bank-

rupt, She had no. productivity; her
factories and. her mines even where
founded on Russian material, are pro-
ducing but from 2 to 25 per cent.
Her railways are transporting less
than 7 per cent of their, prewar
capacity; her agricultural production
is below her own needs instead of the
great normal surplus; she has eaten
up her entire fat and for a long
time, can .have nothing to exchange
for the services our workmen or
the savings of our investors.

"An Economic Vacuum."
Russia is. today an economic

vacuum, Mr Hoover says, quoting
words formerly used by Secretary
Hughes. He points out the
fallacy of the argument that the
American attitude towards Russia is
based on the desire to recover in-

vestments already, there, since the
American relief freely given Russia

By GEORGE F. ARTHIER.
ftaebiimtaa min'M Oases .

Wahigton. May !6.-l$- pciat

Telegram.) The Russian problem
held the boards yesterday in every
branch of the I'nited States govern-mm- l.

While Secretary of Stats
Hughe was considering the invita-

tion to participate in the adjourned
Genoa conference at The Hague, to
discuss th Russian problem, Sena-

tor Borah startled the senate by in-

troducing s resolution favoring the
recognition of the soviet government
of Kuttia. '

While Senator Borah a advo-

cating recognition of soviet Russia,
not because he approves of the sov-

iet form of government, but because
lit thinks that is the wiser course to
pursue, Senator Hitchcock under-

took to show that the absence of
the United States from the Genoa
conference had precipitated, the

breakup of the ttatheritig. . The
United States i today a cipher, he
mid. in world affairs, fie argued
that the moral support of this coun-

try had been withdrawn from
l urope and that this lack of support
was prolonging the present state of

instability there. The league of na-

tions, he urged, had shown Us eU
tCitiveness by bringing about an

agreement between l'oland and Ger-

many for a plebiscite over the Siles-ia- n

dispute.
Senator Borah expressed doubt as

to the effectiveness of the league,
but hoped what Senator Hitchcock
said was true. If true, it proved. the

league could work as a European
organization without the aid of the
United States. He had rend, how-

ever, that some critics hold that the
league had already sown seeds of
war which could not be extirpated
without the necessity of another
world conflict.

Despite these arying views in the

opinion of men. the
Senator Hitchcock, former cham-

pion of the defunct league of na-

tions, thought the opportunity ripe
to throw a few flowers on the cof-

fin of the league, with the result that
he got in the way of the Borah buzz-sa-

which is acknowledged to be an
effective instrument in debate.

Senator Borah's argument for the

recognition of the soviet government
was one thing, but the interchange
of compliments between himself and
Senator Hitchcock was quite an-

other. While Senator Borah is not
in complete sympathy with the ad-

ministration, maintaining his irrecon-
cilable position so far as relations
with Europe are concerned, he re-

mains an ut opponent of the
league. Senator Hitchcock has ' as-

sumed the role of a critic of the ad-

ministration, a role which induced
h;m to fight the position taken by the
democratic leader, Oscar Under-

wood, on the limitation of armament
treaties, and which renders it diffi-
cult for him to see anything good in
republican policies.

Irreconcilable Not Pleased.
The debate itself served to show

that the administration had been hew

BATTERIESGorns?

ojititm j

just say

Bluejay
to your druggist

Slops Pain Iiutantfy
The simplest way to end a corn is
Blue-ja- y. A touch stops the pain in-

stantly. Then the corn loosens and
comes out. Made in two forms a
Colorless, clear liquid (one drop doea
it I) and in extra thin plasters. Use
whichever form you prefer, plaster
or the liquid the action is the, same.
Safe, gentle. Made in a world-fame- d

laboratory. Sold by all druggists.
Fret: WrtiiBaiurABUck.CkitBao.Ikpl 11$

fur ealuaMs book, "Comet Cart of tht feet"

-- A

it
long-lif-e battery

source of joy
s

i

your body," the best battery in a1 M hiartin
v least aware of. 1 The battery youJ&f2i j02? car is tne one you are

'0i--r .
'
want is the one that will give you willing" service for

the longest time.

'VT'f'vV&ift not be disapppm'te'dif you; expect something
' 'i mo And

why be content with a battery that lacks vim and

:V- endurance? " ; " ;

'

ters will be presented pupils at the
Honor A banquet in the Congres-
sional church parlors. Class day
exercises will be given oh May 23,
at the high school auditorium. The

( alumni reception is to be on May 26
at the high school.

, Man Admits Paternity
Charge, Refuses to Pay

Nebraska City, Neb.,' May 16.
(Special.) Joseph Gaskell :

appeared
vin district court and admitted he was

the father of the child, born recently
to Miss Helen Smith of this city.
Judge Begley sentenced Gaskell to
pay $2,160, or $15 a week, until the
child is 12 years old for its support.

Gaskell declared he would not pay
ot, furnish bond , and was ordered
back to the county jail where he has
been for several weeks on the pa-
ternity charge. He recently was mar- -
ried to another Nebraska City girl

, in Denver and had come here to
visit relatives when Miss Smith filed
complaint against him.

Wymore Postoffice Goes
to Second Class July 1

Wymore, Neb., May 16. (Special.)
The Wymore postoffice will pass

from third to second class July 1.
One more clerk will be added,

making three. Salaries of two of
the clerks will be increased from
$900 to $1,400 a year, while the third
will be paid by the hour, making a' salary of about $1,100.' Under the
regulations of postoffices of his
class, the office will not be open at
all on Sunday1.

:Y- v .' ..
Tool Thieves Active

Pawnee ; City,, Neb., May . 16
(Special.) Drastic action is. being
taken by . road officers of Pawnee
and Gage counties to prevent thieves

" from taking tools and implement
parts from houses along the high-
way in which road working equip

RADIO
Get an Exide Battery for

your radio 'setCeneral Motors Trucks

Rugged power is buijt into the Exide. From separ-

ators to filler plugs, each detail of construction is the

result of experience gained in every field by the oldest

and largest manufacturers, of storage batteries in the
'world. ' :

The Exide is a powerful battery. It will not get out

of order unless badly abused, and it will last a very

long .time. The nearest Exide man has a battery the

right sire for your car.

Built as Users Want Them
Whatever make of battery Is
lai your car, you can be con- - -

i Sdeat of skilful repair work,

(sir prices, snd responsible

; advice at the nearest Elide
. Serrke Ststiea. .";

In the construction of GMC trucks every
unit is considered from : the standpoint of

.

r . f

The Electric Storage Battery Company
PhiladelphialeW 4 WHM

THE LONG-LIF- E B AT TERY FOR YOURC A R)

ment is kept. Gage county offers a
Visit the Nearest Exide Service Station atreward of $30 to anyone who causes

the apprehension of such thieves.

the user's actual need. V

Will it stand up well under the grueling
strain operation? Is it easy
and simple to! care for? Is it easy and
simple to, adjust and replace so that the
truck can be kept in continuous service?
Such questions as these- - resulted in build-

ing GMC trucks as users want them.

In no other truck but the GM.C will you find
. all of these big economy features, such as

- the Two-Ran-ge Transmission, Removable
Cylinder Walls, Dual Cooling System,
Radius Rods,- - Removable Valve Lifter
Assemblies, Pressure Lubrication every
one of which is indispensable to continuous
satisfactory service. , .

Road Conditions
(furnished by Tht Omaha Ante Club.)
Lincoln highway, sast: Roads coed to

Dennlson, muddy there and some points
east.

Lincoln hifhway, west: Roads coed to

NEBRASKA
Plain view. F. J. Weidman
Sarfent, Serf eat Auto Co.
Schuyler. Clark Battery Station
St. Edwards, Swsnsea Bsttsry Sta ties
St. Psul, Mudloff Auto Co.
Stromsbuf, Nelson Auto Co.
Sutton, Exide Service Stetioa
Teksmsh, Welch Brothers
Tildsn, Tildeo Tire a Battery Ststisa
Vsrdlfree, Verdif roe Battery Ststisa
Wakelield, W.ndeil Auto Co.
Wsusa, Peters Auto Co.
Wsyns, Miller Strickland
Weepinf Water. Ckadderden Carafe
Willow Ieland, H. C. Adoa,

P. O. Gothenberf
Wiener, Brown's Bsttsry Ststion
Wynet, Benerts a KiadwaU

IOWA
Council Bluffs, Bluffs City, Exida Elec-

tric Co.

NEBRASKA
Loup City, Swsetiand Battery Station
Lyons, Loomis A Sons . , '

Mafnet, Nelson Csrsf s
Marquette, Ekberf Auto Co.
McCook, McCook Exide Electric Co. '
McLean, W. M. Calvin
Michell, Arthur Robertson Bst. Ststion
Nebraska City, Bat. A Elec. Service Sta.
Nelson, Arthur F. Ely
Nswmsn Crovss Swanson Bat. Elec Co.

Norfolk, Moxley and Allen' North Platte, J. S. Davis Auto Co.
Ofallala, Ofallala Else Service Ststion
Osceola, E. D. Fiumaa
O'Neill, O'Neill Motor Co.

. Orleans, A. G. Asslssn A Sea
Oshkoeh, Riddils Electric Co.
Pax ton, Lincoln Hifhwsy Carafe
Petersburg .Pstersburf Garafe
Pierce, Hayes Bsttsry Ststiea
Rsndolph, Brenner A Nelson
Rlsinf City, C. H. Morf an Carafe

NEBRASKA
- Franklin, Lincoln Carafe

Fullerton, Juhnke Battery Station
Candy, R. C. Jey 'Carsfs
Genoa, A. W. Anderson
Cothenburf, Callini Auto Co.
Grand Island, Exida Service Station
Greeley, 'Exide Service Ststiea
Hsstinf s, Exide Service Ststion
Hebron, Exide Service Station
Herman, Ed. Olson Carafe
Harshey, Hsrshsy Auto Co.
HoMrefe, C. S. Prime
Hooper, Anton Tuubcrf
Hoskins, Wa Voss Carafe
Howells, Hswells Battery Station
Imperial, Imperial Motor Co.
Jsckson, J. C. Nicholas Carafe
Kimball, J. A. Gibson '

Kearney, Exide Service Station
Leifh, Leifb Battery Ststion
Lexinfton, Exide Bsttsry Station
Lincoln, Piney's Carats

NEBRASKA.
Oajpba, Auto Electric Service Carp.
Aiatvorth, Ainswsrth Battery Station .
Ames. Ufcefs Hifhway Carafe .

Arapahee; Faw a Cos
Aurere,' Auto Electric Shop ,

Bancrelt, Mielkls Bros. ,. -

Bsatrice, Purdy Caraf e
Blue Hill; ExWe Service Station , .
Briatev. Tks Exide Battery StaUosj
Breksa Bow. Dalco Exide Sarviep Ststiea
Callaway. Overt ard A Kelbo '
Central City, Exide Electric Service Co.
Cedar Rapids, Battery Service Co.
Ckadrsii, Buick Carsfs -
Caleridfs, Meyaroft Carafe '
Celumbus, Juhnke BsHsry SUtiea
Ceoad. Exide Battery Sutiea
Craif, Shallbera'a Carafe . . .

Cnlfbtoa, Boyd Blakemaa
Curtis, L. C MeCewiu .
David City. Exide Electric Co. ,

Dwifkt, Walter Johseea

Grand Ieland. I
Mlrhland cutoff: Roadi good.
Cornhoaker highway: Roada good.
Omaha-Topek- a highway: Roada good.
8. T. A.: Good.

l at t mari iliust.
Meridian highway: OW through Ne-

braska.
Oeerget Washington highway: Reads

good.
Black Rills tratli Good..'
King" of Trails, north: Reads fair to

cood.
Kinr of Trails, south: Road good to

Hiawatha. - -
Custer Battlefield highway: Roada fair

to cood through Iowa, bad through math
Pfkota due to heavy rains. Black Hills Nebraska Buick Auto Companytosmcc ana west roaas ars reponeo. prac-
tically Impassable.

Chicago-Omah- a sho.-t'in-t: Roads fair to
cood. Raining at Atlantic and some
points east, but not enough te hold up H. E. Sidles, Pres. Lee Huff, Vice Pres. gSg Auto Electric Service Corp.

2205 Farnam Strtt Phone Doug. 5488
trartlc

I. O. A. shertllne: Roads fair te good.
Win crass roods: Roods fair to good.

Chaa. Stuart, Sec-Trea- s.

Sioux CityOmahaLincolnWeathsr reported cloudy at erery point
with Hrht showers most everywhere east.
Weather west and south clear. Predictions
tor fair and warm today with unsettles.
tonight aad tomorrow, v

i

ir


